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EDITORIAL NOTES.

O«. of the mxost widely known and
ncst charming Catholic writers of Ame-
rica, is, without a diniht, Dr. Maurici'
Francis'.Egau, of Notre Dane Uni versitLy,
Indiana. Ris name is a household Word
in every Catholic family on the conti-
nent. As a poet, essayist, novelist and
general contributor to the press and
literature of the day, Dr. Egan bas ex-
célled-in every branch. • IL is always a
treat to meet witb bis able articles, his
beantiful sonnets, or his interesting sto-
ries. 'The Avw Mari, that charming
publication of Notre Dame, teems with
brilliant effusions from bis facile peu.
It is with no s mall degree of pleasure
that we learned of Dr. Egan's intention
tu visit Canada during the coming au-
tunn. We arc positie that the pire-
sence of such a distinguished gentleman
in our midet will be a piece of welcomedl
news to many of our readers. We are
also in formed that Dr. Egan will deliver
a couple of lectures at St.. Laurent Col-
lege, during his stay in Canada. This is
a progran that we fervently hope wilL
be carried out, as it would Le a greaG
treat to hear the author of se many
splendid Catholic works. We nay stato
that the Reverend Fathers of St. Laurent
are of t.he same great teaching order as
that which controls the rising University
of Notre Dame. There is consequently
an affinity between the two admirable
institutions, and we might say that Dr.
Egan will, for the time beiug, form a
living connecting link between Canada's
College and Indiana's University. At ali
events our readers may rest asaured that
Canada, and especially Catholicity in
this country, will be the gainers by the
proposed visit of Dr. Egan.

IN A LST wEE's issue we pubulshed a
letter that appeared in the Memphis Ca-
tholie Journal on the School exhibit of
our Province, at the World's Fair. This
week we give our readers another
article-this time from the Chicago In.
ter Ocean-on the same subject. If ever
our system of Education, (we speak for
the Catholics) received a thurough vindi.
cation against the attacks thet mone of
our.would be learned ones are making
upon it, that vindication most decidedly
lies in the fact that our exhibits at the
Wcrld's Fair are attracting the attention
of.al xAmerica and Europe. The success
that attends the efforts of our Catholic
Commissioners fron Qnebec is really
phenominal. Thousands of visitors
throng the aisles- of the departnent
wherein the evidences of the work done.
in our colleges, convents and religions
schools is on exhibition, and the thon-
sands pause, study, and are sstonished.
All Candians who have corne back
fr,m Chicago speak'uin terme of un-
mesured enthusiasin on the subject. As

y be seen by the articles we repro-
dce, the great organs cf American
public opinion find no langage exagger-
-ated tha.t may serve to lavish praise

upon oux iristitutions and the results
- hat' flow from theni. -High above imy-
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thing in Canada and superior, we be-
lieve, to ail outside competitors, rises
onr Educational Systen of Quebec. Let
the cyniic sueer, the diaturber boast, and
the inicredulous scoff ; but there are the
patent facts, laid before the most irapar-
tial and universal jury on earth, and
these facts cry out, with no uncertain
sound, and proclaimi the glory and per-
fection of our Catholic Systen of Edu-
cation ina this Province. Deep and
hearty thanks for such an honor are due
to the institutions of the land and to the
worthy Commissioner who lias broight1
them before the eyes of the world.

THE long and tedious process of pas-
ing the Home Rule Bill through the
Conmittee of the House of Commons,
is now over ; he Bill, as amended bas
bee voted upon clause by clause and
adopted n Counmittee. lu August the
report will be made to the House and
then the final vote will be taken, the re-
suit of which i a forgone conclusion.
The next step witl be to send the mea-
sure up to the Lords. The Committee
arose un Thuraday night, after the last
clause wass passed, and arose amidst. con-
siderable confusion. if we are to trust
the despatches sent out there was a
regular "set to," between members on
eitber side. However, making full al-
lowance for the inevitable exaggerations,
we may say that Mr. Joseph Chamber-
lain succeeded in securing himself the
unenviable title of "Judas;" Mr. Saun-
derson, the pugnacious Unionist, got %,
fair opportunity of displaying his
prowess and the only advantage he took
of it was to secure a. black.eye; the poor
chsairman of the commnittee must have
thanked his stars wben Speaker Peel to
tne chair and relieved him of further
obligations regarding the management
of the House; and. cheers and howls
were the order of the day. This little
seance at the closing of the Committee's
labor8 gives a pretty fair evidence of the
vexation ansd 'wrath of the Tory p.rty.
Disappointed rage, and impotent desires
for vengearice, have combined to set the
poor fellows wild. They see with horror
the eteady and certain approach of
Legisilative independence for lrelan<l
and they strive by all means, far or fcoul,
to frighten away the "Phanton of the
Threshold." The gaze of the world, so
long oentered upon the House of Com-
mons, will now be fixed upon tne House
of Lords. The gencral opinion is that the
Lords will rject the bil ; we have grave
donbte ou that scorc.

**

SNUFF i a splendid thing in iLs ws.y:
it is very good fer severe headache, if
not indulged iu too freely. Before smok-
ing became so common it was almOst

less injurions than the present customi of
treatinig; yet it was somewhat expen.
sive in a way. So great became the
craze that hundreds of pounds were often
spent on an elaborate enuff-box. These
things may sound very like fables in the
ears of our modern men of the world ;
yet there is no exaggeration in the fact
that most costly jewels have been pur-
chased to adorn the ntiff-boxes of great
men,princes,commanders, king@. Ladies,
in the olden time, often spent all their
" pin-money " on beautiful snuiff-boxes
for their chivalrous admirers or de-
fender. Of the olden customs there
ever linger, amongst a few, certain rem-
nants, and it is su with the snuff box.
We were upon the mountain the other
evening and Dame Rumor was abroad,
and in the whisperings of the breeze she
gently hinted that she had heard astrange
story about a not unrecent revival of
the olden habit of ladies presenting
most elaborate enusff-boxes to gallant
knights. In fact ahe heard-and yet she
may have been deceived-that a promin
ent jeweller of Montreal, received an
order from a certain class of ladies, for a
gold snuff-box, ornamenmed with rubies
and dianonds. These ladies (?) paid
him $150 for the said box; and then
presented it tu a muost proinent gentle-
man, in recognition of great services
rendered, in the way of protection. Now
Dame Rumor may have only been in a
gossipy mood, and thus invented the
story ; however, from an historical stand-
point it is most interesting, and shows
that " old customs die hard."

*

WE NOTICE that a couple Of our Ame-
rican confreres speak very sneeringly of
the "lCawtholic " Lord Mayor cf Lon-
don. We have not the honor of a per-
sonal acquaintance with that gentleman
and cannot vouch for his prusnciation ;
but we (do know, that, no matter what
his political leanings may be, what party
be follows, or what kind of accent be
affects, be is boyond all doubt a sterling
Catholie. When asked if, according to
custom, be would attend the services in
the Anglican church, he had the firmnes
to say " no"; wheu a puiblic occasion
arose, on which he was called upon Lo
give expreqsion to bis believe in the sup-
remacy of the Roman Pontiff, in matters
spiritual, lie did not hesitate to give Leo
XIII the preference uf honor over even
the Queen of the realm. We also know
that ie is an honor to the high post of
responsibility to which he has been rais-
ed, and that he bas set more than one
exaruple, that miglht be very profitably
Laken ro heart and acted upon by
numerous Catholies mnoving in far in-
ferior circles. We respect and honor the
man who bas tie courage of his convic-
tions-

universal as a habit. Anongst the *,*

wealthy, a century ago, it was not the WE ARE informed that an award of $50

snuff that attracted.half so much as tihe faîls to the share of the person who de-
faahion of carrying: .a snuff-box. In the tects ori arrests o causes to be arrested
salons of the high-toned, in the parlors any one found sounding a false fire-alarm.
of monarchs even, a gentleman seemed There is a story told of a strange incident
out of place if he had not bis elegant 'to which this ve'y jiit regulation éave
anuff box, and was ever ready to offer a rie soome time ago in Montreal.The
pinch " to hi$ neighbor. [t ras muoh 4-tory would bhe fuàny if. it "ad not a

very serious side. A high official drove
along with a friend through the East
End. For purposes of his own be got ont
of the cab and sounded a false alarm.
Ai Irish policeman at the cornerstepped
up and airreeted both officiai and compa-
ioni. The former proclainmed his iden-

tity and said that it was in the course of
of his dut.y he was giving the alari.
The policeman said that it as in the ex-
ercise of his duty that he arreated 1 hem,
and forthwit.h lie did arrest them. The
$50 award w-as fully won and was re-
ceived. Of course no more was said
about the matter. But very soon the po-
liceman got his " walking-ticket " for
haviug perfornned his duty.

*/
THE Daily Witness speaks as follows

of the Catholic Sailors' Club, one of the
youngest and already most popular insti-
tions in Montreal:-

' The Catbolic Sailord' Club, established
in May last, is now in full swing. Situ-
ated in tie midst of the many dram
shops which thrive on1 the indiperetions
of pouor' Jaik; this club is baffing uobly
with the sailor's great enemsy on its own
grounds. Tie large number of sailors
preseit on Thursday night sat at the ro-
gular weekly concert is iL proof of the
succeseful work the club is doing. A. long
programme of songs, choruises and in-
strumaental music was gone through and
was thoroughty enjoyed by those pre-
sent. Mr. P. J. Gordon, chairman of the
entertainment commsittee, accupied the
chair, and at the close of the programme
Mr. J. F. Feeley, the president, delivered
ai address on the work and aims of the
scciety. The meetings are held on
Thursday evening so as not toclabs with
the Sailor's Iustitute, which holIde its
concert on Friday might. Thus the
sailors are kept out of the grog shops on
the laset two and most important even-
ings that they are in port. The rooms are
open from 8a. m. to 10 p.m. every day.
There is a good supply of papera, muaiga-
zines and books for fiee use. The club is
supported entirely by.the Catholic citi-
zens of Montreal and ant a cent is re-
quired fro Lithe sailora."

*4

IN referring to the A.P.A. atteupts to
antagoniize Protestants and Catholica in
the United States, the New York Catholie
Review points how many of their neigh-
bors, whom the A.P.Aists expect to have
on their side are really opposed to them,
and it quotes from the Christian Register,
which say:--

" The cultivation of the perpetuation
of race prejudice is both un-American
and un-Christian, and, withal, bad policy.
We are all, by birth or descent, foreign-
era on American soil. We or our ances-
tors, every one, have gone through the
processes of mental andm oral acclima-
tion. For those who seema now to us to
tion may be helped or hindered by the in-
be foreign the process of Americaniza-
finenca cf the social conditions wbich
we proevide for new corners. If we neet
them with hatred, regard thema as obtru-
sive strangerd, we can indefinitely post-
pone their amalgamation and acceptance
of American citizenship ; but given wel-
come, fair play and gced treatment, new
cernera. wii at once take pride in their
new home, and their children will rejoice
in becoming more American than Arneri-
cane." And there are many more pa-
triotic papers that are on tbe mrnrond
as the Regjeter.and that Wxll antageisize -

any secret treasonable organization that
ia.laborinsg against thse widest. possible
ciil nd roligioa liberty.


